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Hearing rhlc'cs In .1 brooder Ii4 n

much simpler and punier piciblem than
It was n dozen jeara ug. Tlie groat
Improvement hi brooding devices lias
lemoved liuny of I lie dllllcullles u(
succisfclully griming tlie chick, auil
now pruclic.tlly whole tlbcks are
bi ought tu fiinturltv, whereas In yearn
gone by tlie losses during the brood-lii-

period sadly thinned the flocks
mill reduced the piuflts.

The most input (ant point In brood- -

Iiik chicks Is to keep u lunstant watch
cm the tlivrinoim.tur, see that cxnctlv
such or such u degree of warmth Ik

.maintained.
KxpcrlviiLcil In under manager aim

lo keep a good, strong heat under the
Inner, so tli.it the jonnlem can run
In under It In Met warm, then out
ugaln for a bit of food or a sip of wa-

ter, and when cool, unother rim In un-

der the hoer keeps the
blood circulating and ever Ihlug mov-
ing comfortably.
Warm Up Brooder.

Uet tho brooder thoioiighly wjrmel
up and running well two or three days
before you want to move tho chicks
Into It, Tho temperature under the
Inner should be fully 93 degrees for
tho llrst few da) a, then Ktndiully re-

duce at the rate of about llw degrees
a week till 70 to 75 degrees Is reach-

ed.
Tho season of tho venr and the

weather conditions hate to be con-

sidered, a somewhat' stronger tem-

perature being maintained In cold,
windy or ntorln w father than where
stimdiliie and warmth prevail.

As night approaches a greater de-

gree of warmth should be given,
It 5u find the chirks

spread out over tho floor under the
Inner (Instead of cinudtug together)
with their heads stlcklni; out through
tho sills In the curtain, you may feel
line they are comfortable mid that
the conditions are right.
Fresh Air,

Pure, fresh air Is essential to tho
life of the chicks, and to grow and
ilo well they miibt bo brooded under

""
properly-constructed hover.
Hate tlie brooders so constructed

that u supply of pure, fresh air, warm-
ed to the proper temperature, Is sup-
plied the chicks at all times. The
operator has only to see that his
brooder Is located where there s pure
fresh air outside of the machine. Let
him then care for the lamp and chick-
ens, nud the brooder can be depended
upon to do tho rest. Always have suf-

ficient blaze cm the lamp to permit
thu ventilators to bo part wny open.
The, operator should nut get the Idea
Into his mind thn,t a brooder needs
to be tightly shut.

The freth-al- r Inlotc should nlvvity-b- n

kept open and the ventilator slldci
si otild never bo wholly closed.

ICtery day (or scleral times a day),
according to the weather), the bioj.l-- r

should be we I aired mil, If pos
Elble, the interior exposed to sunhlno.
In warm Jvoather the lids of tho
brqo ler over thu outer or morrlse
apartment should be left partially or
wholly open during the greater part
of tho daytime, when thu broodura
are running out of doors, unless the

, wcnthersls Btormy, und should bo
. kept open practically all the time

when the broodem am run Indoois,
Tho brooders should bo cleaned fre-
quently and kept clean, the litter

, material being lener.ed nt, frequent
intervals.

First, get the chicks used to tho
, brooder, nnd, when they know their

way hack and rorth to the hover, pro- -

vide a small runway for them outside
tho brooder. If the weather will per- -

mlt. Make a little bank of earth a
mhJ turned upside- down Is excellent
In front or tho brooder door ror tho
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RAISING THE CHICK
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thicks to urn up on, Ho not itso I

board.
Increase this ciutsldc run ub the

grow older, until they have n spaci
nbout 3x1!! feet. Kllher move tin
brooder and run to new ground oijcf
a week or keep thu iimwny clean am
Hire by the use of sand or fresh

ea'rth.
Do not codlle or baby the chicks

hut try to iiardcu them gradually
Will hatched and well brooded chlcki
are alwas happy and hardy.

If the Inner temperature is right
the) will march out boldly from the

hover chamber Into the chilliest sot,
of outside weather scratch and hustli
for i.nnicthlng to eat, and then rcumpe
back to the Inner to "warm up."

An. one who has had u flock o
health happy chicks In nil
brooder will not care over to return
to the hen method,
Co Not Overcrowd.

Mmi) amateurs overcrowd thelt
brooders. Not more than 75 chicks
should be put In any separate brood
er, and the mortality will bo lower
and the growth mora rapid It not
Diore than SO are put together in one
family.

As u rule, pat hut 75 chicks Intend-
ed fur mniket In one fnmll), while If
the chicks wero IntendeJ to be raised
for ljvlng or breeding Block, put not
more than 50 lu one brooder.

It Is important, too, to fix In pile's
mind the fact that chicks double in
site quickly, and. while there Is plenty
of room when they are JiibI hatched
I hey will be oorcrowded when twice
as large.

Do not overcrowd the chicks; give
them fresh air at all times; keep the
temperature right, and feed well, bp
lug careful not to overfeed theao are
tho few simple rules for successfully
raising chicks In brooders.
Locating Brooder.

It Is hardly necessary to give Ha-

waii' chicken breeders any advice on
locating tho brooder. Tho climate
here Is never severe on young chicks.

it Is certainly a good plan to placo
tho brooder under the cover of somo
shed which need only be protected on
two weather sides. Tho advantage
of this are, that when the storm Is
rnglng wHhout, the chicks will ha
busily scratching In the' lifter mi the
floor of this house, safe and happy
and growing all the time.

To be n successful breu'dpr of poul-
try, whether for egg3, for market or
for the show-room- , ono must be a
successful feeder.

Chicks die In the shall and out of
the shell, and the uniformed person
wonders why.

While It Is nonsense to place tho
whole list of deaths lo the fact that
unsuitable feed Is given, still It has
been ascertained from experience that
taking the chick from the time it Is

connection met preparing
for shows, when re- -

quires forced and
hurried. tho exist- -

encg tho fowl Is care
Important. It Is then tho ration
should must caretully balanced,

it.

The fowl noetts mdru protein mid
nolo oily lotidu repair tho waste
hat Is going oil, nud it during Oils
lertod liberal feeding that the
icalth of the fowl must be closely
inrded bv careful selection of the

foods. Tho preparation for winter
shows Is less difficult, because at that
period the fowls, both old mid voiing
havo generally attained 'maturity In

iiio, suape and plumage. It must not
bo overlooked tint the steady growth
it the fowl from the to tho show- -

Ioom.ritie, Jesuit of correct feeding
condition dcstieil

at all times, and one that repays the
fancier by producing brighter plumage
tnd faces, and more even color in the
lobes.

Feeding cattle for maiket and .feed-
ing for milk me two very d I fie rent
propositions.

The some Is true of fowl. If ou
mint flesh on our blrOs feed proper-l-y

for It, If It Is eggs you Want, feed
for eggs.

For production the object Is
generally to force the pullets to ma-

tin Ity, and after they are
two-yea- r old 'hens, subsequent to
whlrh they beromo less profitable.
Laying foods pay for themselves
ninny times over during the season

high prices for eggs, whether they
arc purchased separately and mixed
by the poultry man, or bought in
prepared form. The proportion of
animal food must be largely Increased
for this purpose and u full supply of
nil foods should leu fed. Do hot over-
look bulky vegetable food that
Is, tho "green food" as It Is generally
called. It assists fowl digest-
ing thu additional fond she is Induced
to cat when (ho poultry man Is an-

xious to.lncieasc his sitppty.
Conditions govern successful poul-

try feeding. On farm range
fowls get n sufficient supply
of bulky vegetable foods to
sntlrfy their wants, and bo do not re-

quire to be specialty supplied in sum-
mer. It Is not so much what n fowl
consumes that does the good, but
what It digests,

Thero Is no better bulky vegetable
food than, alfalfa (lucerne), which Is
for practical puriioscs similar to
clover. When your fowls become list-
less, dumpish or thlu; when they
cease la) Ins. or lay fewer eggs than
you think they should, gl,ve u thought
to food they nro getting, and con
sider If you cannot And In It tho cause
of their want or vitality product-Ivencss- j

Are they getting they
need of protein and carbohydrates.
tho and tho
foods?

Assuming that you have provided
a variety of foods grain, bulky vege-
table foods and animal food 6 remem-
ber that the grain Itself Bhnuld also

fed In considerable variety; that
Is to say, the fowls should not lim-

ited to wheat even when animal foods
are red with it; neither should corn
form the sole grain food, nor oats, nor
any other one grain, but such n var-
iety should bo .fed as will tempt tho
appetite of the fowls, and at the samo
time give them proportion of
each best suited to their needs,

are fed nn economical and properly
balanced ration. They are not per- -

mltted to exercise each chlsken has
Just sufficient room crato to
stand up and down. As a natural
result, the rood consumed Is used In
the formation of the high quality

ii

hatched until It Is three months old. Herein Is ono or the chief values of
half nnd moro than half of the deaths tho ready-mixe- roods that are to bo
may be attributed to errors In reed-- , found upon tho market. They nro
lug. Tho other pcicentago of deaths composed or ri vurlety of grains care-ma- y

be laid to thu ravages of lice fully selected" and scientifically bal-nn- d

I ick-o- f ruitnble brooding qmrters. uueed.
The Fancier's Needs, j For The Market.

In effort to place before tho Judge) Preparing 'chickens for market b)
In tho Bhow room the best specimen, .crate reeding Is a simple business
In the best condition, tho fancier that can be completed successfully by
thoiild know how lo grow the rowl any poultryman. It Is a very

wnlch condition results In ablo branch or tho poultry business,
perfection or size und shape so rar The chickens are fed In confinement
ns the quality or the parent birds ud- - 1" special crates or boxes nhnvo tho
nilts. Then the growth of feathv.ru Rround and are placed In the crnles
In their utmost beauty Is" to con- - at nn ngo when there Is the least
Bldcred. The greatest difficulty In danger or loss fronn disease. Thev
this Is In
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people expect a year's results
month's advertising. The last

eighteen-hou- r journey is only
dered .possible by the seventeen that
preceded

MONOPLANE
' ' INTO DITCH

Flying Machine Dees Not Leave? the
Ground, but Operators Are Entnu-elasti- c

Juit Wanted to Trjthe
Engine Will Try Again. 4

'RICHMOND, December 28,
Though their monoplnno failed tojUe
from tho giouud, and toppled ovei
Into a ditch nlongsldo the roadway,
breaking one of the wheels and
springing the frame, John W. Hud-so- n

nnd Clifton O'llrlen, young aero- -

pianists, nt 5 o'clock this evening
expressed themselves as satisfied with
the test.

"We Just wanted to bo suro nbout
the engine,' said O'llrlen. "The rest
of the machine will take careof It-

self. While we had intended making
n short flight, wo nro satisfied that
with our next nttempt, which may
be tomorrow or the next day, we will
be successful. Tho engine, w'hlch Is

cr nnd designed by1 Hud-
son, Is going to be entirely satisfac-
tory.

Hudson also was optimistic as to
the possibility of the Invention.

About 200 persons witnessed tho
attempted flight. In fact, tho wit
nesses had waited since 8 o'clock In
the morning for the trial.

Hudson was In the seat of the
when It was started. After

falling to get a good start .In the
field, the monoplanes was run onto
the boulevard, Just across tho Rich-

mond line lu the direction nt Btege
In Contra Costa county,

The machine dashed along for 100
leet, but did Hot rise. Suddenly It
swerved from tho roadway and top-
pled over Into the ditch. A rear wheel
was crushed and the frame of the
aeroplane slightly damaged. Hudson
escaped uninjured. The damage, made
a further attempt impossible.

Hopnlrs will bo hurriedly made and
a second attempt to fly undertaken
at once. The young Inventors sa)
that had they put the ongtuo to n
hlgherspeed test they could hnvc
flown nt this evening's trial.

Hudson and 0,'Urlen wero assisted
In arranging for the trial by W. A.
Ross, S. Blumenthal, 'J, Larkln and
R. C. Hlgglns,

There are over 7000 beekeepers In
this country, i and product of their
hives last jenr was enough to flit a
train or cars over- - 400 miles long.

English farm lands that have been
tilled continuously for centuries still
produce un average ,or thirty busholf
of wheat to tho acre every year.

Although ulumlnu-- n can bo, welded
to other inetals with a, blow torch,
two pieces of aluminum culinot be
Joined In that manner.

:: n si n t: is n n tt tt t
edible flesh and Is not required to ro
pair niUECiilnn Ussuo.

This branch of the ixiultry business
corrcsK)iulH to cattle nnd
Is todaj JiiEt as essential as thu latter
business.

The cost of the food consumed b
tho chicken In tho crates for ene--l

pound or incre-is- In weight Is lest
than tho sumo ci- -' ror chickens a
liberty. Whin a chicken Is at resl
and practical y all tho rood consumet
Is usod ror the formation or flesh, ll
is apparent that more flesh and fa
will be laid on the carcass ror a glv
en weight or rood than whin tjit
chicken Is at liberty and exerclslnp
vigorously.

Poultry destined for market need
to be grown and fed an carefully n
tho fancier's rowl, hut Its forcing I

at n different season and for n differ
ent purpose. The mott difficult prob
lem to overcome Is the correct feed
Ing or broilers, which require to

when '10 to 14 Weeks old
depending upon tho gro-vt- or the
bird nud tho lequlrcments or the loca
maiket.
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l' When you have used advertising in the BULLETIN vvith?,"'"
' proper copy and a proper length of time you then know what, '

advertising will really do as. far as Hawaii is concerned. The
sales influence of this newspaper affects the entire Islands.;',
There is no substitute-fo- r trie BULLETIN o.r no combinationi",, --

of substitutes. '
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BIG AIRSHIP

FOR THE POLE

Zeppelin Lays Plant For Huge Bal-
loon to Carry. Twelve Ptrons to
the Pole Will EploM Arctic
Circle Thoroughly.. (W$
NEW YOItK, DecomberBr-Pro- -

'cssor II. II. HprgcselJotSltraibiirB.
Germany, who nrrlvcirtro tb'dny on
tho steamship Joachlhr from Kings-'o-

Jamaica, divulged numerous de-

tails In connection with the prupos-.- d

Journey to the North Pole by nlr-ihi- p

planned by Count Zeppelin and
himself,

"We Intend to explore the atlre
Arctic circle," said I'rorersor llergo-tell- .

"Two airships, which will bo
constructed by Count Zeppelin, nro
to be used on the expedition ono of
tho ships Is to bo left nt a relief sta-

tion that wll be established at a
point In Spitsbergen. The other,
whleh Is to be n lnrge airship, Is to
bo used In making the excursions.
Wo will keep In touch with the relict
station by means of wireless telegra-
phy. Count Zeppelin Is to begin
work on the large airship within a
year.

"The run to the pole will be really
a secondary matter. The principal
ubject of the expedition Is to gather
reliable scientific data of the Arctic
regions. We plan to study meteoro-
logical conditions, make deop-se- a

joundlngs'andHUrvoy the Arctic belt,
and especially tho regions to tho
qorth of Greenland nnd Francis Jos-ip- h

bay, of which so little Is known,"
The uirshlp which is to sail over

the pole will ho about 4Gn feet long,
with aluminum tranie, 30 to 3G gas
chambers nnd carr)li'g n capacity of
35 persons. Professor llcrgescll Bays
that possibly twelve men will go.
l'he German Government, It Is ex-

pected, wilt finance the expedition.
Prince Albert or Monaco", the rc

i tiler or that principality,
s to be one or the Arctic argonauts.

HAHRIMAN'S WIDOW NOW
THE RICHEST WOMAN

Railway King' Estate Has Grown
to $220,000,000 Is Worth More
Than Hetty Green.

- NEW YORK, Dec. 23. Edward H.
Harrlmnn was really worth at the
time of his 'death, more than 1300,-000,00- 0,

although a recent apprais-
al of his estate placed lts value vt
$149,000,000. Since Hnrrlnian's
death bis estuto has profited by n
rise In market values and It Is stat-i- d

that the wealth of Mrs. lUrriman
may bo conservatively estimated at
1220,000,000, which would make her
probably the richest woman In the
world. .

Whether Mary Averell Harrlmnn,
ivldovv of the late E. II. Harrlniati.
Is the richest womnn In the world
with moro than $200,000,000, or n
woman of comparatively moderate
wealth Is a matter tonight of tho
ilvollest debate. ,

On npparently trustworthy author-
ity It was jald today than nil ap-
praisal made by the state contrnl-cr'- s

office, upon which tho Inheri-
tance tax will bo determined, fixed
the cstute at $149,000,000, and that
before-hl-s death Mr. Harrlmnn tratis-forie- d

to his wife nnd his eldest son.
W. Averell Harrlmnn, socurltlca va-

lued at over $00,000,000,
On the other hand the New York

ririics will state tomorrow that Mr,
Harrlman left less than $75,000.- -
000; that he made no gifts fir mil-
lions to his family before his death,
and thqt, when all accounts are set-

tled tho net amount to bo turned
aver to Mrs. Harrlman may benear-e- r

$50,000,000 than $75,000,000.
' ' ', T
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Walter Baker .

& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Dllclou, Nutritious

RtMtn4 V. I. r.t.nl OIKca

Hreakfust Cocoa, 1- lb. tin?
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), lb. cakes '
German Sweet Chocolate,

1- -1 lb. cakes
For St,br Lttdlnf Gcoctri In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS, U.S.A.

SO HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd

Special Designs arid Weaves in

Fancy
Alpacas

, Suitable for Suits and Skirts
34 in. wide v

75c
SWEATERS for Misses

and
The LONG COAT SWEATER,

$9.50

WATCHES DIQOINQ

OF MAE'S CANALS

Remarkable Phenomena on Our Near-
est Neighbor Exciting Much In-
terest,

HOSTON, Dec. ni. Dr. Porclval
Low ell, the noted astronomer, made
the first public announcement this
afternoon of new discoveries regard-
ing the plant Mars, which have con-

vinced him the planet Is Inhnbltcd,
and which ,ho billoves will prove
equally convincing to other scien-
tists.

He told of observations of a most
remarkable series of phenomena. lie
dcclarod the phenomena wero pio-duc-

by"anlmato will." Shorn of
technical phraseology, Dr. lxivvell's
statement assorted that tho Martians
Arc now engaged in digging a new
set of canals and that ho has been
able to see the dirt fly, to watch them

a

A Sensational Bargain In

Dress Materials

LB. KERR

yard
.Ladies,

Children

i t

i
grow.

1 "On September 30, 1909," said Dr.
lowcll, "when, tho region of the Syr-t- ls

Major emtio around ngniu into
view after Its periodical hiding ot
six weeks, two striking canals be-

came at once evident to the east of
tho Syrtls In plates where no canals
had ever previously been seen. Nof
only was their appearance unprece-
dented, Jbut tho canals themselves
were tho most conspicuous ones on
that part of the disk. They convey-
ed to an oat.lv, Ittelf now. No human
eye had over scon these ennuis be-

fore.
"in form "they are like all the oth-

er canals, nanow, regular lines of
even width throughout, running with
gcometrlq prctlslmi from different
points to another point, where thero
Is an oasis. The svstcm exactly

what life there would ovolvo
under the vcondjtluna we know to
"exist."

& CO., Ltd.
Street

.Matchless values in the Grandest Display
of Dress Materials Honolulu has: ever
seen.

Note tlie following prioes: '

FANCY REP. PONGEES One of the moii ityliah ma-

terials we show. Best and very lasting shades of Navy,
Nile, Sky Fink, Old Rcsc, Fawn, Lavender and Copenha-
gen; 30c jd. i

STRIPED INDIAN HEAD; all shades; regular 25c;
we will sell at 17 Vic. ' -- '

PLAIN INDIAN 'HEAD; all shades; regular 25o; dur-
ing sale 17V2C .

MERCERIZED PONGEE, in twelve distinct shades,
fast colors, 35c; reguhr price 45c.

POPLINS IN SATIN STRIPES Beautiful sha'des in
rink, Light Blue, Copenhagen, Champagne, Olive Green,
Lilao and Old Apricot. Great values .in this very fashion-
able material. Worn by the ultra swell class; 30c yd.

LACE CURTAINSj new designs; great value; from
50c up per pair.

CURTAIN MATERIALS; latest designs; 25o to 75p
yard.

SCRIM; regular at 20o and 12Vso; 38 inches wide.

LADIES' RAGLANS, Rubberized, Pongee and Satin;
reduced to $10, $11 and $12.50,

SILK PETTICOATS WON'T CRACK TAFEETA in
many different shades; $4.00 to $5.00.

LADIES' SKIRTS no duplicates; very much up to
date, and sold from $3 60 to $21.50. .

-

y LADIES' 'TAILOR-MAD-
E SUITS; handsomely finished;

satin lined and plain and braid trimming; $11.25, $15,
$17.50, $22, $22.50, $26.50; reduced from $15, $20,
$22.50, $25, $30, $35.

An early call will convince you that our goods are
the best. '

Alakea
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